UofC Chorus Auditions- MUPF 205/305

UofC Chorus runs Tues/Thurs from 12:30-1:45PM in Craigie Hall F202 as a full year course. Interested students may register for this course before submitting their video audition. Auditions are by video submission and are due by 11:59PM on Tuesday, September 5th. The first class is Thursday, September 7th.

Please contact Kathryn if you would like to join the chorus as a club member (and not receive credit for the course).

If you are unable to complete a video audition, please contact Kathryn Parrotta to schedule an in-person audition. Kathryn.parrotta@ucalgary.ca

1. You will need TWO devices: One to play the guide video and one to video record yourself. Use this video HERE as your guide to video record your audition. Alternatively, here is the QR code for the same guide video:

![QR code for guide video](image1)

2. Please upload your video audition HERE. Alternatively, here is QR code for the link to upload to the google form:

![QR code for video submission](image2)

3. You will hear back within 5 days of receiving your video submission.